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Expects Big Crowd of Brew-

ers to Be Present at
Hearing.

COUNSEL TO APPEAR
FOR SOME OF THEM

Others Will Attend in Person,
While Still Others Will Send

Long Briefs.

Boer what it is and Isn't Is expected
4o draw such a cicwd when it is dis- -

cusel beforu Dr. Harvev V. Wiley,
thief of the Agricultural Depirtinent's
Bureau of Chemistry, that Dr M'llej
will, not have the hearing in his oftlce
lie will hAi the hearing in the neu
3Caticn.il Jlus'-um-.

Tne Dei sons who brew beer will ap- -
rear bfforo Dr. Witey by counSel ar.d in
person, likewise sjme who cjn'i An
either of theua thinRS. will send long
triefe.

Dr Wilej, It was announced today,
will be very glad to have briefs sub-Riltt-

in writing by those who cannot
sttend the hearings TJiey are expected
to tell what mi cent of nJnnhnl nni
what propoition of hops and the other
things supposed to be in beer each par- - '

ticular brew contains.
The hearing will take place July 31 j

Dr Wiley taid today that every act
will be a "headliner " It is expected
to surpass that notable performance of
the past, entitled. 'What is Whisky?"

Ruling Questions.
The following list of questions aic

submitted as a guide for discussion at
this hearing:

Whit ingredients enter into the com-
petition of beer, ale, porter, and stout.
In the United States at the present da,
and what are the processes of manu-
facture "

What ingredients were us-- d and what
wre the processes of manufacture cf
beer, ale, porter, and stout in the
Vnited States prior to the enactment of
the food and drugs act of June 30, 1D06?

Are rice, corn, and brewer's sugar,
molasBes. etc , used at the present time
in the manufacture of beer, ale, portei.
and stout? If so, what purposes do
they serve.

Do the proportions of the ingredients
used In the manufacture of beer, ale.
Etout, and porter bear an fixed re.a-tio- n

to each other7
What are the characteristics which

differentiate beer. ale. Dorter, and
Ptouf Are the differences due to ma- - j

tcrials used or to the processes of
manufacture?

What aie the densities of the worts
from which beer, ales, pernors ani(touts are manufactured' What Is
theii density atter fermentation? Does
the density of the wort used ary in
each product' Within what limits?

Carbonation Problem.
Have beer, ale, poiter, and stout

made in the United States bpen arti-
ficially carbonated'' Are they arti-
ficially carbonated now? What is the
purpose of artificial carbonation? Is
artificial carbonation necessary?

Are domestic ales, beers, porters, and
stouts artificially colored? I arti-
ficial coloring necessar ? What col-
oring materials are used'Hae alkaline carbonates, such as
bicarbonate of soda been used in the
manufacture of beer, ale, porter, and
stout in the United States? Are they
used now For what purpose arethey used'

Are brewing waters being chemically
treated in the United States' What is
the purpose of the treatment?

Is lupulin used in the manufacture of
beert, ales, stouts, and porters? If so.
for what purpose?

Different Kinds.
Are there different kinds of beer. ale.

porter, and stout, which should be
distinguished bv appropriate labeling?

What are the meanings of the terms
"lager" and "bock, ' as applied to beer?

What are the meanings, of the terms
"malt" and "malt extract'"

Are names of foreicn beers, ales, por-
ters, and stouts applied to beers, ales,
porters, and stouts made in the United
States' How If at all, may beers, ales,
porters, and stouts bearing foreign
names be labeled so as to meet the
provisions of the law ?

Fourth Fund Grows, But
Still More Is Needed

Contributions of more than $10 were
Tiade to the fund foi the celebration of
the Fourth of Jul jesttnlav and the
total this morning was J2.25S 2S. En-
couraged bv its the committee
vill continue its personal cai.vass
nmonc the Ten today, and It
Is believed that bj the latter part of
next week the $5fO needed to injure the
success of the celebration will have
been subscribed

The canvassers will find it impossible
to visit all who are Interested in the
celebration and the committee asks that
contributions be sent to GeorKe
White, National Slctropoiltan liank
Bulldlnc.

Colonial Beach Opens
For the Summer Season

Colonial Beach, Washington's "Atlan-
tic Cit," was formally opened for the
season today. Everythins is in ft,ll
ewing at the popular lesort sixty-si- x

killes down the Potomac, and a larse
crowd left on the afternoon boat to
pend the week-en- d at the resort. 4
The boardwalk has been put in fine

shape, and, as usual, the batning- facili-
ties, fishing, and crabbing make Co-
lonial Beach an ideal place to spend the

The steamer St. Johns will leave the
Seeiit sneet wnarf --every Saturday at
2 30 o'clock, while sailings will be made
every other day except Monday through-
out the summer at 9 a. m.

Uncle Sam Has a Good
Job for a Lace Maker

Uncle Sam wishes to employ a com-
petent lace maker, to teach the In-

dians at the Pala School in Califor-
nia. the notice sent out by the
Civil Service Commission it is stated
that it will not be necessary for ap-
plicants to pass an educational ex-

amination. The only qualifications for
the Job are health and fitness.

The position will pav $50 a month in
a region of delightful climate and
cheap livin!r- -

The Government is also looking for
a competent engineer and miller, to
work on the San Carlos Indian Agency
In Arizona, at a salary of $900 a year.
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Two Views of the Wreckage of Battleship Maine As It Appears Above Water
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1Y CHIEFS SAY

II COFFERDAM

IS U F 1
Deny Rumors Circulated as

to Stability of Big
Caissons.

HUAN'A, June 24 Complete removal
of the wreck of the Maine wl 1 not take
place for many weeks et, according to
the statements of L'nlted States army
engineers. But in the meantime, ac-

cording to the officers Brigadier Gen-
eral Bixbv and Colonel Black, the gi-

gantic coffeidam surrounding the wieck
will hold firm.

Both of these officers assert that the
caissons which compose the cofferdam,
are fulfilling all expectations. Rumor
of their instability, resulted, say the
engineer, from the discontinuation of
pumping on Tuesday. This discontinua-
tion was merely for the purpose of let-
ting the cla filling of the great cylin-
ders adjust itself to new conditions as
respects moisture and pressure from
without- -

A little seepage of water has been
observed, but this was to have been ex-
pected, say the engineers " The inter-
stices between the caissons will be
calked with quantities of crushed rock.

Camp Goodwill Benefit
Begins This Afternoon

Twice postponed on account of Bhow-er- s,

the lawn fete to be given by the
children of Park road living between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets, for
the benefit of Camp Goodwill will be
held this afternoon and evening, from

to 10x o'clock. The tables u be ar-
ranged on the lawn at 1622 Park road.

Success is already assured, as more
than a thousand tickets have been sold.
Floral decorations, cakes and other
articles have been liberally contributed
by both merchants and private indi-

viduals at the call of the children, and
summer outings for many of the city's
worthy poor are certain.

Agricultural Train to
Touch Sixteen States

Plans have been formulated by the
Southern Commercial Congress to con-

duct an agricultural train through the
sixteen States represented in the con-
gress. This train will be a.
effort of the Southern Comrnercul Con-
gress, the railroads of the South, and
the Department of Agriculture for the
purpobes of education and publicity.

The intjnerary of the train includes
the most important centers of popula-
tion in thi- - Sautti. and the party will in-
clude a large number of men prominent
In the agricultural affairs or the

MAJOR FERGUSON EXAMINING THE WRECK,

EDWARDS CAS
OF IT
STIRS AIY CIRCLES

General Says Army Officers

Are Interfering With
Filipino Officials.

Army circles are experiencing a little
stir over the charge made by Gen. Clar-
ence E. Edwards, chief of the Bureau
of Insular Affairs, that subordinate
army officers and men In the Philip-
pines are constantly encroaching upon
the rights and Jurisdiction of native Fili
pino officials.

General Edwards, who spoke at a din-
ner at the University Club, in honor of
Newton W. Gilbert, formerly vice gov
ernor of the islands, told those present
that he was "compelled to keep two
clerks steadily at work to prevent the
ursurpatlon of authority by subordinate
omcers.

"We find every day," continued Gen-
eral Edwards, "one or more instances
where some subordinate has attempted
to take from native officials the power
rigntiuny belonging to tnem.

Manuel L. Quezon, resident commis
sioner of the Islands, pleaded for better
understanding oetween tne American
and FHlpino peoples, and for a general-
ly closer relationship. Gen. J. F. Smith,
former governor, commended the com-
missioner's speech, and said a Congres-
sional committee ought to visit the is-

lands at least every two years.
C. H. Lamb, head of the Iuahig penal

colony; Dr A. Washburn, formerly di-

rector of the civil service, and G. A.
O'Rielly, superintendent of schools at
Manilla, also spoke. Judge W. D. Nor-r- is

presided at the dinner, which was
given by the "Manilla contingent" in
Washington.

Cupid Invades Ranks
Of City's Schoolmarms

Cupid.has Invaded the ranks of Wash-
ington's schoolmarms.

In an unofficial wav Superintendent
Stuart has learned that at least twenty--

five teachers and graduates of the
ncrmal school arc planning to get mar-
ried during the summer.

School officials, however, arc not at
all alarmed over the situation, as ve

vnung women have just been
graduated from the white noimal school
nnd nine vouns woman from the kinder-
garten training school, the number of
appll'-an- on the waiting list material-
ly exceeding the number of vacancies
en the teaching staff.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clnnttt tod bnntiflef the tub.
Promote! ft ioxorant crorth.
Never Falls to Bettors Ory
Hair to Its Youthful Color.

Core scalp diteaief Jt hair falling.

Chest of Silver Given
To Newlyweds of Bureau
The employes of the engraving divis-

ion of the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing have presented ft chest r
solid table silver to Mr and Mrs. John
C Gladfelter, who hae Just returned
from their wedding trip. The presenta-
tion was made jesterday by Walter. W.
Fox, who, with M. M Sharpe, Felix
McGulre, and G. L. Dant, formed the
committee that purchased the gift.

Mr and Mrs. Gladfelter wereimarrled
on June 1" at the home of the bride,
who was Miss Cordelia B. Mote, in
Spiceland, Ind. Both are employed in
the Bureau of Engraing nnd Printing.
They will live at 1315 Clifton street- -

Honor Mr. and Mrs. Betz.
Mr. and Mrs. William Betz, 160 F

street southeast, received jesterday
several new pieces of silverware as
presents from friends on the occasion of
their twenty-fift- h wedding anniversary.
Mr. Betz Is a pioneer employe of the
Boston Baking Company.

DOCTOR RSC

CimCURA REIO

Says: 'I Have Great Faith in the Cuti-cu- ra

Remedies Now that I am Con-

vinced of their Wonderful Merits,'

"I wish to let you know of a couple of
recent cures which I have made by the use
of the Cuticura Remedies. Last August. Mr.

of thfc city came to my office, troubled
with a severe skin eruption. At first I could
not understand the nature of the case until I
had made a careful examination. I finally
traced it to his occupation, as he was a

Inter and decorator. It was dermatitis inJia orst form. It started with a slight erup-
tion and would affect most parts of his body
thiehs, elbows, chest, back and abdomen
and would terminate in little pustules. The
itching and burning was dreadful and he
would almost tear his skin apart, trying to
get relief. I recommended all tne Tanous
treatments I could think of "and he spent
about fifteen dollars on prescriptions but
nothing seemed to help him.

"In the meantime my wife who was con-
tinually suffering with a slight skin trouble
and who had been trying different prescrip-
tions and methods with my assistance, told
me she was going to get some of the Cuticura
Remedies and give them a trial. Her skin
would thicken, break and bleed, especially on
the fingers, wrists and arms. I could do
nothing to relieve her permanently. When
she first applied the warm baths of Cuticura
Soap and applications of Cuticura Ointment
she saw a decided improvement and in a few
days she was completely cured.

"I lost no time in recommending the Cuti-
cura Remedies to Mr. , and this was
two months ago. I told him to wash with
warm baths of the Cuticura Soap and to
apply the Cuticura Ointment generously.
Believe me, from the very first day's use of the
Cuticura Remedies he was greatly relieved
and y he is completely cured through
their use. I have great faith in the Cuticura
Remedies and shall always have a good word
for them now that I am convinced of their
wonderful merits." (Signed) B. L. White-
head, M.D., 108 Dartmouth St., Boston,
Mass.. July 22, 1910.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold through-
out the world. Potter Drug Chem. Corp.,
cole props., 139 Columbus Ave., Boston.
WMalied free, sample of Cuticura Soap and
Ointment, with 32-- p. book on skin treatment.
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James J. Gordon Wills
Big Fortune to Daughter

An annual Income of M.600 a year,
use for life of the reMdence at lfiOfj six-
teenth street northwest and $.".000 more
in cash when she becomes tncnty-on- e

ycais of age are legacies left in the
I will of Gen. Jamj J Gordon, filed
with the Register of Wills, to his riatigh- -
ter, Mis Alice Gertrude Gordon, promi-
nent defcutante and fn?nd of Miss Helen
Taft.

The estate, said to pggregate J2.COO.000.
is left in truiit for Miss Gordon, but if
-- lie dies without heirs the will directs
Its dIislon befveen the Episcopal Ee.
Knr and Throat Hospital, Episcopal
Hom for Children, ard the Southern
Industrial Educational Association.

Notre Dame Girls
Give Japanese Play

.Vs their closing entertainment for
this scholastic year, the young ladles
ot the grammar department of Notre
Dame Acadcm presented the Japanese
Pretta, "O Hann San's Birthday."

mil the rantata, "Midsummer Eve," at
Gonzaga Hall jesterday afternoon. The
Performance pleased the large audience- -

Summer Closing Hours:
B P. M. Dally, Saturday, 1. P. M.

Clearance of
Square Pianos

At $10?
HIS Clearance of UsedT Pianos offers you a

splendid chance to get
a good instrument for the chil-

dren to practice on. The in-

struments are In excellent con-
dition muslcallj- - and they are un-
usually attractive bargains at the
prices we're quoting. In the lot
are such well known makes as

FISCHER.
STEIN WAY.
CIIICKERING.
KXABE.
HALLET &. DAVIS.
hTODART.
GAEHLE.
MAKE.
TRUSL.OW.

We are also offering a num-
ber of bargains in used Upright
Pianos at unusually low prices.
Easj terms of payment arranged.

F. G. Smith Piano Co.

BSJdtaT 1225 Penna. Avenue

Mothers
No young woman, in the joy of

coming motherhood, should neg-
lect to prepare her system for the
physical ordeal she is to undergo.
The health of both she and her
coming child depends largely upon
the care she bestows upon herself
during the waiting months. Moth-
er's Friend prepares the expectant
mother's system for the coming
event, and its use makes her com-
fortable during all the term. It
works with and for nature, and by
gradually expanding all tissues,
muscles and tendons, involved, arid
keeping the breasts in good condi-
tion, brings the woman to the crisis
in splendid physical condition.
The baby too is more apt to be per-
fect and strong where the mother
has thus prepared herself for na-
ture's supreme function. No better
advice could be given a young ex-
pectant mother than that she use
Mothers
Friend; it is Mother'sa medicine
that has prov-- T J3
en its value rTOCTVfl
in thousands
of cases. Mother's Friend is sold at
drug stores. Write for free book
for expectant mothers.
BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Go.

Henry W. Samson Again
Appointed Notary Public

The President has reappointed Henry
W. Samscn a notary public for the Dis-
trict for a term of five years.

Mr. Samson is a member of the Wash-
ington Eoard of Trade, the Society of
the Sons of the Amcrlcnn Revolution,
and secretary of that organization's
special committee "to prevent ithe dete-rratl-

of the. flag."

Bowdoin College Honors
Two Distinguished Men

Senator Charles F. Johnson of
Maine and Henry Crosby Emery, of
Washington, chairman of the tariff
board, are recipients of the honorary
degree of doctor of laws from Bowdoin
College, conferred yesterday. In Bruns-
wick, Me.

Weak Lungs
We strongly recommend
Ayeis Cherry Sectoral. We
believe it prevents, protects,
soothes. What does your
doctor recommend? Take
only the medicine he ap-

proves. Trust him. itr
EXCURSIONS

CHESAPEAKE

BEACH

Washington's Only

Salt Water Resort

ROUND TRIP:
Week Days 25c
Sundays and Holidays . 50c

All Amusements
Music Dancing

Salt Water Bathing

Mammoth Boardwalk

Train Schedule in R. R. Column

For Additional Informa-
tion, 'Phone Line. 1629

Colonial Beach
Steamers leave Seenth street wharf every

day except Monday at 9 a. m
SATURDAT AT 230 P. M.

SUNDAY at 9 A. M.
Splendid beach, boardwalk, ult water bath-

ing, fishing, crabbing, dancing and all amuse-ment- s.

Colonial Beach Hotel
Now open; everything new; special rates.

Fare, season trip, good until September 4.
11.00; one-da- y trip. 60c

NEW RIVER VIEW
OPEN EVERY DAY

Is More Attractive Than Ever
Excellent Dining Room Service

Brilliantly Illuminated. Dancing and other
amusements. Athletic Celd. steamer St.
Johns leaves Seenth street wharf at 10 a.m.,
2 and T p. m. Round trip: Adults, 25 cents;
children. IS cents.

40 MILE

"MOONLIGHT" TRIPS
EVERY EVENING

Steamer St. Johns leases Seventh street
wharf at 7 p. m., returning at 11 p. m.
Eplendld music dancing, cafe service unsur-
passed. Round trip: Adutls. 25 cents; chil-
dren. 15 cents.

EXCURSION '
AT REDUCED RATES

TO

Gettysburg Battlefield
VIA

THE ELECTRIC LIXE
$2.00 Round Trip

Sunday, Jane 25th
Sunday, July 9th & 30th
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO SEE

PEN MAR
In the Blue Ridge Mountains. Beautiful

scenery, every amusement, music and dan-
cing, boating on Lake Royer; good din-
ner, 50o.

ROUND TRIP, EVERY DAY J2.00
Trains leave 1424 New York ae. (opposite

Treasury Building) at 6:45 a. m.. making
close connection with Special Western Mary-
land Trains.
WASHINGTON. BALTIMORE & ANNAP-
OLIS ELECTRIC RAILROAD COMPANY,

1424 New York ae.
Phone Main 1255.

Norfolk & Washington Steamboat Co.

Special Saturday-Monda- y

Excursions

TO

Old Point Comfort and Norfolk

Round $350 Trip

Tickets on sale Saturdays, Rood to re-

turn leaving Norfolk Sunday. Tickets
and stateroom reservations at City
Ticket Office. Bond Bulldlns. 720 Four
teenth street. Phono Main 1E20.

MOUNT VKRNON
Str. Charles Blacalester,

Leaving wharf. 7th and M sts. S. W.. dally
except Sunday, 10 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.

FARE 75e ROUND TRII

Grand Concert at
Iheyy Chase Lake

Br Larse Section
,U. S. Marine Band

Every Evening. Including
"Sundays.

Danclns- - Admission Free.

AMUSEMENTS

NEW NATIONAL ToniKut . is.
Nlfhti. 2Sc. SOc, 75c. L Mat, 3c,. Me. 75c

Aborn Opera Co.
Tonight

CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA
and PAGLIACCI

s?YGALACONCERT'' Combined Costs and Choruses,
ABORN COMPANIES
WASHINGTON and RAX.TZ3COKK

SPECIAL ANKOUXCESIENT-Ne- xt Welt
Aborn Comic Opera Company

i ROBIN HOOD
AH-jt- ar cait Includes Forret Huff, GeorgeB. Frothinghanj. John R. Philllpi. Phil.Branrtra. George Shield. Blanche Morrtoon.Hattle Arnold. Sabery D'Oraell. Frltzl VonBuitng, Harry Dale. Seats on sals for oilperformance!.

ToHlcbt.S:15
imats.ihurs.&saL

The Columbia Flayer 25Iirael ZangwlU's Powerful Tlay,
The Melting: Pot 76

SO

Next Week The Charming American
lomeay,

AN AMERICAN WIDOW
.NEXT SUX- - t. II. DOBBS'
DAV jit 8i20 IMotion Picture Travels.1 ALASKA.

"The Land Up There'n
rreraiea oy w T. JONES.Tne orth Land. Its natives, polar

bear and walrus, reindeer, fur and ivory.u. S. mall doir teams, mining, blizzards-
Ice packs. PRICES. 23c. EOc. 75c, and Jl

RT7I A crn TOXIGHT
XLaTKjJ2ocf 50c, 75c

Slat THE VAGABONDS IN
Sat. Trelawny of the

23c, COc Wells
Phone With Mrs HOPKINS as HOSE.

for NEXT WEEK.
THE MERCHANT OF VENICESeat. With Chan Hnnklns as BhvUvk

tHl1Titrd
CONTINUOUS VAUDEVILLE

AND PICTUUES 1 TO 11 P. 3L

TONIGHT IS THE NIGHT
TO CO TO

SPECIAL BAND CONCERTS SUNDAY!

SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic City.

LEXINGTON
Pacific and Arkansas Avenues. Spacious
CTounds adjoin beach and boardwalk. Only
medium priced hotel where guests may
go from house to surf In bathing attlra
without using streets, which Is prohibited.re of bath houses with attendant to cars
for suits Is free. Run-i- ns water In rooms.
Freeh and sea water baths, public and
private. Special rates S1.50 to Si.00 dally;
$8.00 to $11.59 weekly Including cholco
table supplied from own farm. White
Service. Orchestra. Tennis courts and
croquet grounds between hotel and beach.
Booklet mailed upon request.

PAUL C. ROSECKAN8

(Bariborongblenktn
(CAPACITY 1100)

The leading resort house of America.
Particularly attractive during

Atlantic Cltj s (Great Summer Season.
JUNE. JULY. AUGUST and SEPT.
4C0 private baths, each supplied with hot
and cold sea water. Exquisite music Is a
feature. White service in both American
and European Dining Rooms.
JOSL1H WHITE ft SONS COMPANY.

OFfIEIABUID
Most complete guide of Atlantic City, pub-

lished with beautiful colored map and time
tables: also list of reliable hotels with rates.
Mailed free. RESORT FREE INFORMA-
TION BUREAU BOX 1066 AtL City. N. J.

Virginia.

WATEHUCK WHITE
SULPHUR SPRINGS HOTEL

OPENS MAY Mill. 1911.
Situated In the famous Shenandoah Valley

ot Virginia. Sulphur and mineral waters and
baths. For booklet, rates, and further In-

formation address W. A. FENWICK It SON.
Proprietors. Waterllck. Va.. or Hotel Don-al- d.

Wash.. D. C
Grand View Cottage." fronting cay, Oceaa
View. Va.. Mecca of the South. Salt water

bathing, fishing, crabbing, amusements.
Abundance of sea foods. Rates 18. W to J12.M.

Colonial Beach.

COLONIAL BEACH HOTEL
Now Open. Er thing New.

Electric lighted, running water, call bells.
and all modem Improvements. Rates. $2 up
dally; J10 50 up weekly, special to parties.

Don't Spend All Your Vacation Money in
Railroad fare

COLONIAL DEACH.
The Atlantic City of Washington.

HOTEL BIRD.
Open for the Reason under same man-

agement 3Ira. Jennie Byrd, Prop.
Beach Front. Centrally Located.

MOUVT ROSE HOUSE.
Coolest place nt Colonial Beach.

Quiet nnd Restful. Excellent Table.
Rates f6 to tS. airs. C. J. Smoot Prop.
FOR RENT Electric cottage. 1 block from

whaff; shady yard; good water; 6 rooms.
623 7th st. 3. W or at cottage.
FOR RENT Colonial Beach. Vs.; larse

house, near beach front, suitable for board
Ins house or dwelling: furnished complete;
reasonable. Address NAVY COTTAGE. lal

Beach. Va.
FURN;SIIED COTTAGES at Colonial Beach;

nearest to wharf. GEORGE T. SHANNON.
Id Sth st. N. W.

Ocean City, Mi
Mt. Vernon Ocean View Open June 10. latL

Special rates to season people. All horn
conveniences. J. D. ShowelU Ocean City. Md.

Braddock Heights, Md.

THE AVALON."
On Catoctln mountain; altitude 1.200 ft.;

pure air; good water and no mosquitoes; all
modern conveniences. For terms, etc. ad-
dress Mrs. THOS. H. MYERS. Eraddoc
Heights. Frederick Co.. Md.. garage attached.

Massachusetts.
SUMMER HOME SEASHORE Finely 1o- -

cated, 3 minutes to flne bathing beach;
postoince, not. com water, is rooms, oath.
water highest test; $200 down at time of en-
gagement, balance end season. E. E. HAR.
PER. Vineyard Haen. Mass.

STEAMBOATS

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.

Vacation Trips By Sea
BALTIMORE TO

IJUlUl BOSTON, PROVI-
DENCE,fe SAVANNAH,r 1., j JACKSONVILLE

And all Northern andXg2, Southern points! Fine
Steamers. Beet Service.

FREE SIDE TRIP TO
OLD POINT COMFORT In
connection with Boston and
Provldtnce tickets.

4ie',v- - SEND FOR BOOKLET.
B. & O. R. R. and N. &' W. S. B. Co. Offices.

IIP W. P. TURNER. P. T. M..
Baltimore. Md.

For 4he 'Business Man, there lit nokbit that vrlll help more "Better BnaU
ess" than Times Classified Advtrtls

las.
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